Middle Village, Bolnore Village, Haywards Heath
£250,000

Middle Village, Bolnore Village, Haywards Heath
FEATURES
*A Stunning Garden Flat
*Lovely Bright and Airy Reception Room with French Windows Onto Garden
*Fully Fitted Kitchen
*Master Bedroom with En-Suite Shower Room
*Further Double Bedroom
*Spacious Hallway With Excellent Storage Cupboards
*Private Parking Space
*Walking Distance into Town
DESCRIPTION
We are thrilled to offer this well presented, beautifully bright and airy ground floor flat within the Middle Village area of
Bolnore benefitting from a gorgeous sun trap courtyard garden, good size reception room open to a fully fitted kitchen and
with french windows onto the garden, two double bedrooms, spacious hallway, family bathroom plus en-suite shower room
to master bedroom, excellent storage space, close to local shops and the primary school and within walking distance of the
town centre.
DIRECTIONS
Entering Bolnore Village at the top of Isaacs Lane, turn right at the T-junction then immediately left and follow the road
down to the parade of shops and follow the road around the right hand side of the shops and the entrance to Middle Village
is on your left.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Secure entry system leading to neat and tidy communal hallway
with stairs up to raised ground floor.
Hallway
A spacious hallway with large built-in cupboard and airing
cupboard.
Reception Room
Lovely bright and airy room with french windows opening onto
paved courtyard garden.
Kitchen
Well fitted with a range of wall and base units, built-in double
oven with extractor hood over, stainless steel sink and drainer,
integrated fridge/freezer, dishwasher and washing machine.
Bedroom 1
A good size double bedroom with built-in cupboards, window
overlooking garden, door to:
En-suite Shower Room
Comprising double shower cubicle, wash hand basin with vanity
unit beneath, wc.
Bedroom 2
Further double bedroom with window overlooking garden.
Family Bathroom
Comprising panelled bath with shower over, wash hand basin
with vanity unit, wc.
Paved Courtyard Garden
Pretty paved courtyard garden ideal for outside entertaining.

